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Social and Club News THE
THOMAS

SHOPmiiiiimiiMiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiinWaicKYbur Health
improve with its usc--

u . i jeuuing or Misa Delia Shaw who 510 nccoine the bride of IYedorlc.k IMIIIIIIIIIIM,. 'I I'll i

" noutn rasadena. Miss Shaw
nunli , many Pendleton people

l'IAN WiASIHK OVTINO ' country. Miss Knliyak visited hor
Mrs. Jumes Welch I enjoying lather's ranch near Oranum and also

lsit tn Portland where ihe t the attiMnled the fair at Calory,
truest of her mother. Mm. Homer Hal-- j
lock, and together they plan, accom- - ,.,rNU, TO ,,; TOMORROW
psaied ly Homer Welch, to bo to the; Mem,bein of the Degree of Honor
beach for an outing by the sea. ,)re anticipating their annual picnic

a aot for tomorrow afternoon at the

l,V ' ;;'
'

....u .11. pleasure of meeting herduring a visit here last summer whenshe was Mrs. Spalding's guesL

BIBLE t'lRCI.B TO MBET
The Ulble Heading Circle will meettomorrow arternoon at 4 o'clock In thecommittee room of tho county library.

HJp:;iheme of Mr. 1. C. Peterson, SOU Per-kin- a

avenue The affair will be In the
nature of a lawn party and la belna
planned for the pleaaure of grown-up- s

Final Glean-..- .
Sale

OLIVE OIL
The Highest Standard of Quality
Mad and Botllcd m NICE . FRANCE
FOR PEOPLE WHO QJS5IMIWATE

MISS TODD IS VISITOR'
XII...- - . .. runny rouu. of HcnnlHton. Is

and klddiea as well, games and racos
supplementing a program of readings
and music. The dinner will be serv-c- d

soon after the arrival of the guests
and la scheduled for about 2:S0
o'clock. All Degree of Honor mem-
bers and their families are Included In
tho cordlul bidding to attend.

ii today to visit her sister
Miss Virginia Todd.

WILL I.KAVE FOR RAN Dl KGO.
Miss Helen Cranston who haa spent

tho past fortnight In Pendleton withrelatives and friends, plans to leave

i.kavks nm KKASUM?

Mlw Elnlw Hentavin anil Miss Helen
Herrevin accompanied by their giand-futh-

IMward will leave to-

day for Hoaslde ore-- , for a two weeks
vacatiun.

VISlTIXo' IN" PORTLAND
Mr. and Mia O. W. arc en-

joying a vtnlt In l'ortland as guesi" of
Mm lafa sister. Mr. H. B. Updike.
They will bo later to Seattle and Spo-

kane for a visit with friend-- , returning
U rendlcton In a fortnight.

KKTCRNS FROM CANADA
Miss Father Knbysk arrived home

vlit Investerday from an Interesting
Canada. She has 1ocn away for the
pimt month and haa been the guest of

friend, and relative in the northern

of all spring; and summer. apparel for
women and misses. ; S i

tomorrow evening upon ber return to ' ' '' .' : i &t I
' ' '. . a I(jrray J$ros. (jrocery Co.

W IU, VISIT IN BOISB
Mrs. l M. Spalding plans to leave

In the morning for Boise, Idaho, her
former home, where she will spend
the next three weeks ns the guest of
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Cot-trH- I.

On August S Mra. Spalding has
been asked to be matron of honor at

an Lxego, van rorn lu. Miss Crunstonformerly resided here and hor visitwas marked by many complimentary
affairs und expressions of welcome.

a- -

THREE PHONES QUALITYVISIT PltOM OMAHA " - Everyone of these 'suits'' are"'; 'good
for fall wear. Practically all of them
are in navy tricotine and serge. A nice

as

is
uucsis at the Charles Surcll homeare Mr. Screll's sister and nioce, Mrs.

Amanda Carlson and Miss pi.
Carlson and Miss Florence Carlson of
uiuana. Nebraska. Miss Carlson Is to
teach here next semester In district 44.

PROFITEERING TO BE
FOUGHT WITH UNION

morrow for Portland from whoio they
will sail for Victoria. B. C, for a short
wedding trip before returning to Se-

attle to make their home.,

LEAVE FOR SEASIDE.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Schuefer and

MAINTAINED FACTORIES

assortment 01 sizes up to. 4 9, now '

$24.75 $34.75 I,; $39.75 !
White Cotton Skirt all Reduced ' j

Silk Skirti now for
$10.00 to $15.75 1

Regular up to $39.50
'

NEW YORK, July 20. (A. P.)
Profiteering .In the women's garmentchildren left yesterday for Seaside to

spend aEvery droD

RETURNS FROM PORTLAND,
Mrs. R. H. Home has returned froma two weeks' trip to Portland.

ENJOY VISIT IX PORTLAND. ;
Mr. and Airs. A. Bruce Bailey arriv-

ed home this morning from Portland
where they have spent the last fewdays,

MISS MU.MM TO WED.
At nine o'clock tomorrow morning

Miss Erna Mumm will ' become thebride of Phlllo Arthur Finiiinri.n ,.r

Gl'BST IS HONORED.
Miss Nina J. Forth of Los flatus.

California, who Is the house guest of
Mrs. James S. Johns, is being compli
mented in a charming way this after-
noon, Mrs. Johns having asked a (iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiMiiiiittiiiiiiititiiiiiitifiitiiitfiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiititiiiirtttiiiiitiiiiiit,
group of friends to her home on

IF

power --full
"Red Crown" is

gasoline with full power
in every drop. It is made
to meet the requirements
of your engine.

"Red Crown" has the
. full and continuous chain

if boiling points necessary

south Garden street. The affair is
most informal, about a dozen matrons Some reports are that Joachim suf- -

fored from the belief that he wouldand maids having been asked to spend
a loss estimated at 120,000 to $20.0004 '

The compressor building, two ooinjj
pressors, other machinery and a com
slderable quantity of supplies were do'4,
strayed by the fire which followed, i

bo driven front his home by the rethe afternoon. Garden flowers were
used to deck the rooms of Mrs. Johns publican government. The action for

divorce brought by his wife, who leftattractive home. him a year ago, also- prayed on his
mind. '

..

Seattle, the service to take place at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. ' Jurgen
Mumm at 211. Lewis street.' Miss
Amanda Mumm. who recently arrived
from California for the event, is to

her sister as bridesmaid and
Thomas Baillargeon brother of thegroom, will act as best man. Rev.
Father Van Hoomison will officiate.Only members of the family will wit-
ness the exchange of vows and the
same wedding guests will enjoy a
breakfast following the service

The bride-ele- is the daughter of
Jurgen Mumm. prominent wheat far-
mer of the county and Mrs. Mumm.

VISITS FROM WALLA WALLA. Prlnco Eitol Frederick, who Is In
charge of the body, was to have leftMrs. Km melt Estes (Miss Lula Mat- -'or ready starting, quick

and amooth acceleration,

ANGELS BEAT VERNON 4
IN EXHIBITION GAM?

LOS ANGKI.KB, Cl July 10. LoV
look) of Walla Walla arrived yester today for Holland' to visit his mother.day to spend the week with her wnose condition of health is reported
mother Mrs. W. N. Matlock. Worse. Eltel. however. Dostonneit hi Angeles beat Vernon 7 to I In an cxV

departure.

steady dependable power
and long mileage. Loc k for

I the "Red Crown" sign be-

fore you fill.

hibitlon game here today as part or
MRS. BONO DEPARTS. ' tho Chllds Welfare Day program oj '

'the Catholic Bureau of Charities forMrs. Ellen Bond left this morning tho benefit of orphans. The contest .and she received part of her educa

Industry will he fought with union
owned shops, factories and stores by
the International Ladles' Garment
Workers Union.

This became known here today
when officials of the union announced
that It has a committee at work laying
the foundation for tho first group of
union owned factories, which are ex-
pected to be Inoperatlon by next
spring.

These factories are to lie establish-
ed, according to Benjamtno 8chlestn-gcr- .

International president, to demon-
strate that the workers can be paid
first class wages, work less hours and
enjoy better working conditions than
they ure now getting and reap a "rea-
sonable profit" from their product a.nd
still sell it considerable under the reg-
ular market price.

The union proposes to sell Its output
to consumers through their own stores.

The first group of six factories will
be established In New York, together
with a number of union stores, union
officials said. Others will be located
In Chicago and Philadelphia.

Amplo funds for the factories have
been provided by the International
union, Mr. Schlestnger said, and later
as more money is needed "union shop
and factory assessments" will be levied
to finance the project until It Is put on
a paying basis. ;

"We expect to be turning out med-
ium and high price garments, for the
Spring trade," A. Baroff, secretary of
the union saldr "The first factories
will probably employ .about. 1.000
workers to be selected by the union."
They will pay higher wages than are
paid by employers In the garment In-

dustry and a seven-hou- r work day "WIU

be In effect, he said. The workers no
work an eight hour day with a half
holiday on Saturday. . .

The local unions of the Ladles' Gar-
ment workers, according to Mr.; Baroff
are also taking steps on their own In-

itiative to defeat the high cost of liv

tion In the schools of Pendleton, where
for Portland for an extended stay.

W iLI; I'LAJf
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(California)

was chiefly in comedy and so many
players participated. Including mem!
bers of the teams and

she has a host of friends who have
been showering her with that any attempt at keeping acoro ofcourtesies. Her fiance Is associated

LIGHTNING STRIKES
BUILDING DESTROYING

.VALUABLE1 MACHINES
J SPOKANE. July 20. A. p.)
Lightning struck the buildings of the
National Copper, company near Mul-Ih-

Idaho. Sunday, according to word
which reached here today and caused

more than tho runs or enumerating
the number of pitchers and catcher

WASHIXOTON, July 20. (A. P.)
The railway 'executives will in a few

dnys preaent the commerce commis-
sion with a sugstlon ,of how the
railroad Income might be Increased

with his father In the firm of F.alllar-geo-

and Baillargeon, Seattle con was soon abandoned. Frank Chancetractors and builders, who havei pluycd at first base for an Inning or
two for the Tigers, and Mike Donlln
did some duty for the Angels. i''

to meet the ware raises granted toycharge of the construction of the ad-
dition to St. Joseph's academy 1 the railroad la'-o- r "board. Generaldleton.

The couple will leave on No. 17 toOhe Gasoline Quail Counsel Thorn i f the association of
rf rallwjiy executives 'today said. It
is practically certain the suggestions
will be for an increase Just
wheat percentage will be asked wasWAR IS BEING WAGEDR. T. VIVIAN, Special Agent, Standard Oil Company,

Pendleton.
not indicated.. EASY TERMS ON GRAFONOLAS

ALL THE TIM
Between the disease germs in the air

CHALLENGER NEEDS .
you breathe, the water you drink, the
food yon eat, and the corpuscles in
your blood that are the forces of
good health. ONE MORE VICTORYJ. L. VAUGIIAN Keep these forces strong.-do- nt

allow yourself to run down. Take
Hood's Sarsanarilla. the medicine
for the blood, stomach, liver and SAXDV HOOK. July 20. (t. P.)
kidneys that has the approval of

ELECTRIC CONTRACTS

EVERYTHING ELECTRIC
The Shamrock IV today won another ing by establishing cooperative res-

taurants and stores. A numbor ofrace from the American defender
Resolute and needs only one more vic stores have been sctarted In New York

three generations.
If a laxative is needed take Hood

fills, they are equally good.

You should hear the " CO-
LUMBIA GRAFONOLA dem-
onstrated in all its different
sizes and tones eee the super-
ior workmanship and ; finish.'
Every part of the Columbia
Grafonola is made by the Co-
lumbia Company. . Jt is not
"assembled" like so many talk-
ing machines. It is . built by
people long familial' with the
Columbia and Columbia stand-
ards. i i jeaiHad

-
-.i

We always carry a full selec-
tion of all the latest Columbia
records. .'..':

tory to life. America's cup. and a restaurant is being operated by
unions in Philadelphia, he said.It was a neck and neck race with

the result resting almost on seconds.The Federal Electric Washer Machine we are showing

is a new machine in this city. Before buying look it orer. The Resolute had about a minute and TRIEVKS W'ERJE PARTICULAR
The men who robbed Lowman &30 seconds to make up' on the last 10

miles and for a time It appeared as Son's store at Wallula, Sunday nightThe Joy Of A
Perfect Skinaoa e. Ooart st.Phone in were particular to get clothes that fitthounh she would be able to do so.

,iy Know the joy and Her chances, however, began to dwin
die with the. wind showing signs of
flattening out when the Lipton craft

Y happiness that comes
to one thru possessing
a skin of purity and
beauty. The soft, dis waa within three miles of the finishing

mark and crowing easy. The Sham1 k tinguished appearance it
renders brines out your rock finished at 5:37:58 and the Reso

lute at 5:46:riO unofficial time.,

them. They tried on and discard-
ed many pairs of pants, silk shirts and
other-artlcl- wearing apparel, but
took a ntinrber of silk shirts, soveral
pairs of pants, and. numerous pairs
of shoes, silk socks and) gloves. They
also took 65 pocket knives. J8 or 111
in stamps and 14 or $5 In pennies..

There is no clue to the robbers who
evidently took their timo to the task,
and turned tho stock topsy-turve- y In
their efforts to get what they wanted.

Tho condition of the store and the

natural beauty to its full-

est. In use over 70 years.

DK.MAMJ ATO.NKMKNT. THOMPSONS' DRUG STORE

Mail Order Given Prompt Attention.
WASHINGTON. July 20. Themm American consul at Nucvo Laredo, de-

manded atonement by Mexican au
number of things tried on and dis

tiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillltlllillllllUllllllllllllllliliiii!
5 For Your Particular Appetite r

, THE JOLLY INN
H Will perve you just what you want and will not annoy
S you with things that do not appeal to your appetite.
IT- - That Noon Meal cannot be beat. Ita variety and
5 the quality is supreme. S
31, For the evening meal we are preparing TENDER

BREADED CUTLETS AND CHOPS.
s Salads, Fruits, a Variety of Cold Lunch Specialsj. You will never know the best until you see the dif-- r
S ference.

EAT A MEAL AT THE JOLLY INN
Basement of the Hotel St. George
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carded "would indicate that the thievethorities for raids of the troops of the
De I a Huerta government Sunday on
the ranch of Alfcd Matthews an Am were after things for their own use

'rather than taking them for sale.erican, at Alton In the state or nuvro
The only clue left waa a pair of auto

irinvoa that were badly worn In theLeon, the state department announcca
today. imimilct as if the driver had grasped
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I 4 PIECE BED ROOM SUITE IN PERI- -

Dr. A. M. Simmons '

Eeyesight SpecIafisT ;

I'enlaiul Building, 047 Main fclrect
the steering wheel by the upper side
and let his hands and arms rest
the wheel. . .1

Phone I'entlleton, Oregon TR.KI.ANI MAY CLOSE DOOR
LONDON'. July 20. (A. P.) The

question as to whether the Moot Ttev.
When Folks
Quit Coffee

because of cost to
health or purse, they
naturally drink

For Sale Improved
Large Residence on eoutn

Daniel Mannlx archbishop or Mel-

bourne, Australia, shall be "barred from
Ireland In view of the recent utter-
ances In the United States, which are
reported here as Is under
consideration- by the British govern-
ment. This statement was mado by
Andrew Bonar Law, the government
spokesman, in the House of Commons,

Hill.
4 Koom

Side.
Residence, North

Large It,Fine Residence,
North Side. NSTANTSCRATCH FOOD CHICK FOOD

Everything for chickens in the

Grain and Medicine Lines.

S Room Residence, Large Lot
Eaat Knd. ,

4 Room Residence, 60 foot
lot close In.

5 Room Residence, 60x200,
cheap, terms.

6 Room Residence, large lot.
West Knd.

GEORGE W. ELDER
SIS Main

Res, S27-- J Office

PRECEDED PRICE'S ACTP0STUM
"There's a Reason

3

BERLIN, July 29. (A. P.) The
mental condition of Prince Joachim,
who committed suicide, had Intel!
caused his family grave concern. His

Here is your opportunity to furnish your bed
room for only $131.65, a handsome suite in the popu-

lar Adam design. ' ...... ,

The bed is full size. The dresser is, large and
graceful, with a large mirror. The chifforet is a
wonderful chest of drawers, and the dressing table
will lepd charm and completeness to the bed room.
The four pieces in beautiful Old Ivory finish for
only $131,65. Convenient payments.

,
V

adjutant, the elderly Colonel Von
Steuben, with whom he conversed lateDR. K. J. YORK Friday, without Indicating a design
to take his own life, waa so alarmed
by the prince's depression the same
evening that he told Prince Eltel of
the younger brother's condition.

Joachim, says the National Zeltung.

For Sale Vacant
h Acres, good house and barn.
S Acres, no building", cheap.
lOOxl&O andy Corner, as-

sessment paid.
100x150 Bo. HIM, cheap.
100x100 Ro. Hill, cheap.
t acres West End, good houss

and barn
483 Acres chep. aood terms.
40 A cres Umber, Weston

Mountain. ots of wood.

GEORGE W. ELDER
15 Main

Bea. 27-- Office at

UMATILLA FLOUR & GRAIN CO.

220 E. Court St., Phone 1014, 475, 351

The Celebrated Chinese doc-
tor with his wonderful Chinese
roots and herbs. Special treat-
ment has cured hundreds of dif-

ferent diseases for men and
women. If any people who may
be suffering from any allmints,
why not call and see hlmt

Consultation free.
TUB K. J. YOIIK CHINESE

MEDICINE CO.
19 S. 7th Street

after taking leave of his
son, shot himself through the chest Crawford Furniture Companyabout Friday midnight. Servants
found him early Saturday lying In

HOME-FURNISHE-

I
front of his bed unconscious. Ha was
removed to a hospital and regained
consclausness and was able to talk to
Eltel. He rapidly grew worse and
died at 1 a. m. Sunday. , .

3 Phone 496 r 103 E. Court StWalla Walla, Wash.
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